Introduction
Contemporary medicine is characterized by booming development, elaboration and introduction of new scientific orientations and technologies that are widely used in practice. One of these directions is using of endovideosurgical interventions with using of laparoscopy giving a series of known advantages over conventional operative interventions (Beburishvili et al., 2006; Kirshtein et al., 2009; Mosiagin et al., 2010) . These advantages give possibility to use successful laparoscopy interventions in postoperative period, as well as if necessary to perform dynamic control of state of intraabdominal picture with accomplishment of therapeutic manipulations (McCormick and Simmang, 2006; Leister and Becker, 2006) . The question of appropriateness of the repeated laparoscopy operations in conditions of peritonitis remains unsettled (Fedorov et al., 2005; Sedov et al., 2008) . Thus, despite of variety of problems a prospect of using of laparoscopy interventions in diagnosis and treatment of postoperative complications is obvious. Laparoscopy operations are perspective methods and require elaboration, more comprehensive research and improvement of operative techniques as well as comparison with analogous open operations.
Material and methods
Results of diagnosis and treatment of 89 patients with diagnosis postoperative peritonitis (PP) in early postoperative period within a period since 2003 up to 2009 staying in departments of abdominal surgery and surgical resuscitation of the Republican Science Center of Emergency Medical Service founded the given work. There were 58 males and 31 females aged from 28-85, median (Md) -39 years. All repeated laparoscopy interventions in early postoperative period both after laparoscopy and conventional laparotomy interventions are combined in present study under term "re-laparoscopy". Patients depending on a kind of repeated surgical intervention were divided into two groups. The 1st control group formed 62 patients with PP sustained re-laparotomy if they had indications in postoperative period. The 2nd main group joined 27 (30.3%) patients which interventions were began from video endoscopy study. A number of relaparoscopies in 27 patients were 30, 1 patient of them was operated twice and 1 patientthrice. There were 64 laparotomy operations, 2 cases of them were accomplished in the main group after re-laparoscopy. In comparison of qualitative indices of two groups as well as checking similarity of sampling was used criterion χ2, and in minor quantity of numerical data -Fisher test. In study of sampling in two independent groups of patients was used two-sample Wilcoxon criterion of range sums. A level of significance was considered as statistically significant p<0.05. Calculation of data was accomplished by computer program SigmaStat. To build a curve of survival of Kaplan-Mayer and comparison of survival in groups was used a MedCalc program.
Results and their discussion
Peritonitis was found more often among all dangerous complications for life after abdominal operations (Dimick et al., 2003; Tskhaĭ et al., 2011 ). Therefore we keep such an approach: all our efforts were directed in the first place to exclusion of PP in aggravation of postoperative state of patient. In our institution based on its specific and character of mode of life in this region were accomplished predominately operations on stomach and duodenum forming a general cause of PP in main and control groups -33.3 and 30.6% respectively. The following operation in its frequency was conventional appendectomy -18.5 and 17.7% respectively. In two independent samplings all the patients were distributed uniformly according to kinds of surgical intervention (P>0.05, χ2 тест) ( Table 1) . From analysis of our material results that diagnosis of PP in 61 (68.5%) patients did not present difficulties. Development of disease in these patients was accompanied by vivid manifestation (excretion in drainages) or when clinical picture did not give rise to doubt. Diagnostic difficulties arose in 28 (31.5%) patients were related first of all to atypical course of PP. That contributed on the one hand to the fact that up to date there are no clear clinical criteria of "norm" and "pathology" in course of postoperative period in general and PP in particular. On the other hand, psychological factor plays a great role: it is difficult for surgeon to accept the fact that after his operation complication arises that requires re-laparotomy. Therefore, he strives for to find various favorable changes in state of patients reducing a role of available symptoms evidencing the contrary. Hereupon so called period of "dynamical observation" was substantiated that the longer the in more sufficient degree aggravates threatening position as it is. The following progressing worsening of state of patient forces to perform a late re-laparotomy that being "operation of despair" often has no future.
Knowledge of all possible versions of its atypical course, correct approach to evaluation of objective symptoms, data of special and laboratory studies contributed to improving diagnosis of PP. Attempts to conduct diagnostical re-laparoscopy were made in 27 patients with suspicion on PP, in 2 cases (7.4%) was conducted laparotomy. Indications to transition to laparotomy were as follows: dense infiltrate of knit together intestinal loops and anterior abdominal wall creating danger of perforation of hole organ and absence of assurance in possibilities of adequate sanitization of abdominal cavity in these patients. So, selfdescriptiveness of diagnostical laparoscopy accounted 92.6%. In 17 of 25 patients with postoperative peritonitis in which diagnosis was used laparoscopy, this method was the only significant. Re-laparoscopy (n=30) in patients with clinical signs of PP was performed in main group on the 1st and 4th days after the first operation -up to 3 cases, on the 2nd -9, on the 3rd -7, on the 5th, 6th, 8th -up to 2 (in one observation re-laparoscopy was repeated), on 10th , 12th -up to one case. Median (95%CI) = 3.00 (2.00-4.00) days after the first operation. Re-laparotomy in control group (n=62) -on 2nd and 3th days -up to 16 cases, on the 4th, 6th -up to 13, on the 9th and 10th days -up to 2 (in one observation relaparotomy was repeated). Median (95%CI) = 4.00 (3.00-4.00) days after the first operation. It was established that re-laparoscopy in main group was made reliably earlier as compared with re-laparotomy in control group (P=0.0013, Wilcoxon test) that may be accounted by a more active tactics towards treatment of PP after introduction of relaparoscopy into clinical practice. Repeated laparoscopy intervention in PP permitted diagnose postoperative intraabdominal complication in 85.4% patients, 55.2% patients avoided laparotomy due to application of laparoscopy methods, in 30.0% of them avoided re-laparotomy. Early laparoscopy diagnosis of the arising complication and it means an earlier operation that interrupts a swift growing polyorganic failure that is the general factor of tanatogenesis in the given group of patients perfecting outcomes of treatment. In a structure of PP prevailed as follows: continued pre-operative peritonitis (37; 41.6%), acute pancreatitis (12; 13.5%), failure of sutures (11; 12.4%), abscesses in abdominal cavity(10; 11.2%). Quantity of exudate in abdominal cavity was different and accounted for from 30-40 ml up to 2 liters. Therapeutical manipulations accomplished during laparoscopy sanitization were directed towards removal of pathologic fluid from abdominal cavity and its active sanitization. Sanitization of abdominal cavity was implemented by bathing and suction of major quantity of fluid which volume depended upon distribution of PP varying from 3 up to 7 liters (Figure 1) . Comparative evaluation of therapeutical potentialities of re-laparoscopy in patients with PP exhibited advantage of the latter ( Analyzing our experience described above we have concluded that repeated laparoscopy in early postoperative period required from surgeon special thoroughness because there is a majority of dangerous moments in accomplishment of this operation, it is necessary to draw serious attention on these moments. They are the following: 1) severe state of patient after earlier underwent surgical intervention that "erases" clinic of PP; 2) availability of commissures in abdominal cavity, which localization and distribution is difficult predictable before accomplishment of laparoscopy; 3) expressed enteroparesis impeding examination of full value of abdominal cavity, decreasing a volume of surgical manipulations and increasing a risk of perforation of intestinal wall in installation of the first trocar. On the other hand, there are advantages to accomplish repeated laparoscopy intervention in this period. There are the following: 1) presence of drainages in abdominal cavity allowing to put in pneumoperitoneum without risk to damage internal organs; 2) presence of friable commissures which discussion is possible and reasonable without coagulation aimed at avoiding thermal trauma of intestinal wall; 3) presence of information about character of recently conducted operation and possible topographic features of abdominal cavity in the operating surgeon.
Conclusion
Thus, re-laparoscopy included into complex of diagnostic measurements is the most significant and informative method of diagnosis of PP. In our institution it became necessary arsenal equally with clinical-laboratory, radiation and bacteriologic methods of investigation shortening time of making correct diagnosis, reducing a number of diagnostic errors and allowing make choice of optimal options of treatment. Diagnostic possibilities of method in PP accounted for 92.6%. Application of endo-video-surgical interventions gives a series of well-known advantages over conventional operative interventions. These advantages give possibility to use successful laparoscopy interventions in this period, as well as if necessary to accomplish dynamic control of state of intraabdominal picture and required therapeutic manipulations.
